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OHHOTEY LAL (D bpekdam  No. 15) v. COLLECTOR'OF 
MORADABAD (PriA.iNTiFE>).

[On appeal from  th e  H igh  C ourt a t A lla h a ted ,]
July‘S 11. E 0gisiraU6 )i-'~MortgagQ--~Presentation^AiitJientication of ■gower of aUortiey- 

----- —̂ — — Endor$sm3nt-—0rdm'&f Bdjisirar— M gM ration wUhoui freuh
aUon ~-Indian Rsgisb-ation Aat C X V I of 1908J, sactioM 3B f a ) ,  75..
A aub-r3gi3iji;ar to ■wlaoni a moriigago wag preseiitod for rogiskation undar 

the Indian Eegiafcratlon Aob, 1903, endorsed it with a statement that it liad 
bQGB prossntad on behalf o t  the mortgagee “ under a power of attorney duly 
autheatioa''^ed ”  ; ho, how ever , refused to registor it on the ground that the 
esaaution had not bean admilitad as required by seotion 35. The Registrar 
having oaappe^^l satisfied himself ou 1-hii.t question made an order under section 
75, sub-so:;tion 1, that the document be registered. Upon the mortgage 
being forwatdcd to the sub-rQgi5tr;u' with ii. copy of tixo order, he registered it.

Rdd, (1) that fcho eudorisament was primd facie evidonca that the power 
of attorney was regular in all respects, and, in the absence of evidence to the 
coatrary, Qsfcablished the validity of the original presentation ; (2) that the 
document haying boen duly presented before the rogistrar’ a order was madBj 
the sub-registtai'could validly register it under the order, without raquir/ng""
a fresh, prasonfcation in thQ mamiec provided by SQctiou 32.

Under seotiou 75, sub-section 2, a registering ofaoer is bound to register 
a document if within 30 days of an order by the Registrar it is predonted in 
the manner required for a presentation by section 32 ; but, on the hypothesis 
that the sub-seotion applies to the document which haa already bean duly 
presaated, it does no6 preoluda the registering offioar from acting ou the order 
v?itliout requiring a fresh presentation.

Jamhu Prasad v. Muhammad Aftah AU Khan (1) and In r& 8 haih 
AM ul A »is (2) xeidxted to.

Judgment of the High Court affirmed.

A p p e a l  (No. 6 of 1921) from a judgment and decree of the 
High Gourt (7th of March, 1918j reversing a decree of the Addi
tional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad.

The question ill the appeal was whether a deed of mortgage, 
dated t he 20th of November, 1911, which the respondent sued to 

'euforce, was properly registered under the Indian Registration 
Aob (XVI of 1908). The material facts appear fully from the 
judgment of tLie Judicial Commiljfcee,

The tiialJudge held thao the mortgage had no Q been duly ' 
regitiiervd, aud he a ĵcor iiagly dismi.ssed the,, suit.

* Freseni .— Lord B0 aKM-ASTifiR, Lord Atkinsoh, Lord 
OarsoKi, and cir John EdG33.

(Ij (19U) I. L. e ., 37 : L (2) (1887) I. L. B „  U  B ow ., 691,
B', r. A., 22. . :
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. Upon appeal to the High Goarb the decision was reversed, and
a decree maderemandiag the suit for the trial of other Issues. The — — -----
learned Ju d ges (P ig g o t t  and WadsHj J J .)  held th a t in  the
absen ce  o f  ev id en ce  to the con tra ry , the en dorsem enb o f  the sub- ®-CoLnaci’OE
registrar proved that the power of attorney was duly authenticated of
by him. They were of opinion that the Court was entitled t,;> 
assume that the sub-registrar had acted in the proper exercise 
of hig powers under the proviso to section 33 of the Act. They 
held, further, that the presentation o f the document in July,
1912, could be regarded as sufficient, without unduly straining 
the law ; if there was a defecli they considered that it was curable 
by section 87.

1^% ,̂ May Dq Gruyther, li. G., and Biibe for the
appellant.

The mortgage wa& not validly registered under the Indian 
Registration Act, 190S, and was consequently ineffective 
under section 49. The onus was upon the respondent to 
prove the facts. The presentation in February; 1911, was 
defective ; there is no proof that there was a power of attorney 
complying with section S3. The decision of the Board in 
Prasad Y. Muhammad Aftab Ali Khan (1) is conclusive in 
the appellant’s favour ; it shows that the registering officer had 
no power to certify. The subsequent presentation in July, 1912, 
did not comply with section 32. Even if the firdt presentation is 
to be treated as duly made, the efiect of section 75, sub-section
2, is that there had to be another presentation complying with 
section 32 after the order was made.

Dunne, K. 0., and Kenworthy Brown, for the re.gpoadent.
Jambu Prasad^s case (1) is distinguishable, The endorsement 
then was merely that the document was presented by a person 
who purported to be bhe general agent under ap jw er of attorney,
^ud î ,̂ |PjS. prgg-gd-that~tlie power of attorney in question ;had ; 
not been duiy authenticated. As appears from theBub-registrar's 
second endorsement/he refused to register merely because the 
execution was;not admitted.: In ; these circumsfcaiicea the first
endoEsenieD-t is p n m d t h a t  the power of a>tfcocaey 
■was duly aTithenticated, and the presentation duly made in all 

( i )  (1914) I, X., R,» 37 k lU  id I L . R., 42 I. A., 22.
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M obida, bad  .

respects. There is no evidence to the contrary. If section 76 / 
sub"SectioLi 2, applies toa  dooutnent which has been duly presented 
before  the order is made, there was a sufficient) re-presentation.. 

OomsoioE lu-a-ay cafie , having regard to all the circuinstaaces, any defecfc 
OF in the second presentation was merely one of proeedura and, by

virtue o f section S7, does nob invalidate the certiticafce of regia- 
tratioii. Beference was made also to In  re 8haik Ahdul Aziz
(1) and Bharat Lidu  v. Eamid Alt (2).

De Qruyther, K. G,, replied.
July 11. —The judgment of Lheir Lordships was delivered 

by Lord Buckmastbe.— .
On the 20th of November, 1911/Maulvi MaqbuI»ur"Kahman 

executed a mortgage of considerable property in the district of* 
Meerut in favour of Sahu Prasadi Lai, to secure repayment 
of Rs. 10,000 and interest. The mortgagor subsequently execu
ted several transfers of the mortgaged property, some by way 
of mortgage and some apparently by way of absolute transfer.

The appellant olaiias under one of such transfers, but the 
extent and character of bis interest is nowhere stated, nor need 
it be investigated as it is admittedly sufficient to support the 
appeal. He contends that the mortgage of the 20bh of November, 
1911, was not properly registered in accordance with the 
provisions of the Indian Registration .Act (XVI of 1908), and is 
consequently invalid.

The respondent is the Manager of the Oourfc of Wards, 
actmg on behalf of the three infant children of the mortgagee, 
who died on the 8th of February, 1012.

That the mortgage required to be registered is- plain. The 
only question is, was registration effected ? The facts are, 
these. The mortgage was presented for registration before the 
Sttb-Eegistrar of Moradabad on the 5th of February, 1912, by 
Pandit Nanak Chand acting under a powei'--af_.^torney.j_ t o  
was received by him. The mortgagor did not attend to admit 
execution, and on the 28th of February, 1D12, the Sab-Regiatrar 
refused registration, making an endorsement on the deed in the 
following terms: “ Under section 35, Act X V I of 10()8j,

(1) (1887) I. Ii. R , 11 B o m 691. (2) (1920) I .  L. R., 42 AIL, A87 s L . R .,
4fri».A.s3LW.
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registratioE refused/’ Secbion 35 relates solely ■feo the admisyioii 
o f  execution of the deed, and as the mortgagor did not appear, -------------

OsHOTEthe Sub-Registrar was bound to take the course he did, leaving 
the interested parties to appeal to the Registrar uudei* section 73 
(see In  re Skai/c Abdul Azis (1). of

It will, tlierefore, be noticei that the reason why registration 
was refused had nothiag to do with defect in presentation ; but 
as it is now asserted that the original presentatioQ was irregular, 
it is important to examine the facts and statutory provisiona 
upon that head. The Registration Act has imposed several 
conditions regulating the presentation of documents for registra
tion, and it is of great importance that those conditions^ framed 
with a view to meet local circumstauce^, should not be weakened 
or strained on the ground that they may appear to be exacting 
and strict.

Section 32 is the first section dealing with the matter, and 
it is in the following terms :

“ 32. Bsoepfc in the cas?5 mentioaod in secisioas 31 and 89, every doea- 
aaeiife to bo registai'ed uadeL' tliis Aob, wbafchor aiich ragisbratiion bo com pulsory 
or optional, shall be pi’osanted at tho pL’opar regisfcratiou office,

(a) by som 0jperson eseoutiag or olaiming uudei- tlie same, or, in tha
case of a oopy of a deorea or order, claiming under fchadeorao or 
order, or

(b) by the repraseataliive oi; assign of such person, or,
(c) by the agent of such person, rGpre-ieutativo or assign, dnly autho

rized by po'ivar of attorney executed and authenticated in manner 
hereinafter mQutioned.”

The exeeptions mentioued in sections 31 and 89 need not be 
considered as they have nothing to do with the present case.

Presentation here was not made in person ; it was made under 
sub-section (o) by an agent purporting to be authoriasd by a power 
o f attorney. Suoh power of attorney must not be general in its 
form, but must -confer the special authority to' present on behalf 
pf the principal, and even though the SEb-Registrar accepts 

t o  general power of attorney, iti is open 
to ahy intereate party to show that the power of attorney was 
in fact imperfeels. See Jamhu Prasad v. MuMmmad Aftab  
A ll Kkan  fact that the presaatiation is accepted

^  L. s . ,  11 Bom., 691. (^) t. L. B .,3 7  All., 49 ; L B . ,
421. i . ,  22.
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by the Sub-K egistrar as in  proper form is, how ever, -prim d  
f a d s  evidence that the conditions have been satisfied ; and  

OttHoa'ET acceptances the burden of proving any a lleg ed

iaform ality lesfca on th e  person who challenges the reg istration ,CoriEOTOE  ̂ 1 ?
OF In  the present case no question arises upon fciie enaracter ot th e  

M o e a d a b a b . put in  evidence aiidj h av in g  b een

form ally accepted by the proper official, it  m ay be regarded  as 

complying; w ith  the provisions as to  its  character im posed by  
section 32, sub-section (c).

By section  38, however, special conditions are established  
ivith regard to the execution of such a power of a ttorney . T his  
section  provides that certain powers of attorney sh a ll alone be  
recognized, via., sub-section (a )

(o| If the psinoipal at the time of esecutiag the power of attorney 
resides in any part of British India in which this Act is for the feinio being 
in foEcQj a povrei o£ attoi'ney exescuted before and axithonticated by tha 
Registrar ot Sub-Eegistrar within -whosQ district or sub-district the priacipal 
resides.”

I t  is said that in this case that condition has n ot been  
satisfied, because the Sub-Eegistrar®s certificate, w hich was 
endorsed on the document on the 5th o f February, 1921, in  the 
following ter ms,-—

“ Presented by Pandit Nanak Chand, eon of Pandit Tara Ohaudj oasto 
BrahiTiin, professional lawyer, resident of Moradabad, mohalla Baja Qali, 
at the office of the Bub-Registrar, Moradabad, this 6th day of February, 
1912, between the hours of 8 and 4 p.m. on behalf of Sahu Parshadi Lai 
under a special power of attorney duly authenticated in this office on t t e  3rd 
of February, 1912.

’ “ (Signed) Sham Ebhari Lai,, officiating S.B,”

does not refer to the fact that the power of attorney w as executed  
before the Sub-Registrar. The ondorsemerKi is  certa in ly  lax  in  
th is respect, b u t it. is mad© under no statu tory ob ligation , and 
i t  has no statutory effec t; it  is only the evidence to  shov?' th a t  
the presea tation has been accepted by the Sub-'K egistrar and 

its  acceptance by him, he being the officer w hose busiTOaT’l?i.S'' 
to see that all essentia l regulations are regarded, is p r im d  f a c is  
evidence that the power o f  a ttorney was regular in  a ll  resp ects, 
So far as the orig inal p resen tation  is concerned, therefore, their  
Lordships th ink  that there is  n oth ing  to  displaoo th© itifei'eEic© 
that it  was d u ly  made, arising from the fact ©f its acoeptanc©
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by the Sub-Registraz*. His refusal to register was due to the 
circumstances which have already been narrated, and in 
due course appeal was had to the Registrar by the present 
respondents.

On the 28th of June, 1912, the Districb Registrar ordered 
registration, following upon which, oa the 22nd of July, the 
Collector of the Court of Wards forwarded the mortgage and 
the copy of the order by post to the Sub-Registrar and asked 
for registration. The order of the 28th of June, 1912, removed 
the difficulty that prevented registration in the first instance, 
and accordingly, on the 23rd of July, 1912, the Sub-Registrar 
accepted the docuraenb for registration and made upon ifc the 
following endorsement

“  Having Been the order of the District Registrar, Moradabad, dated 
28th June, 1912, I have satisfied myself that the execution of the document 
was proved before the said offioer, and the documerit is therefore accepted 
for registration.

“  (Signed) Sheb S ingh, officiating S.B.
23rd July, 1912.’ *

And it was registered accordingly.
It is objected that such registraiion was bad because the 

presentation to the Sub-Registrar after the District Registrar's 
order ought to have been made with the same formalities as 
those necessary for the original presentation, and this, according 
to the appellant’s contention, is the only meaning that can be 
given to sub-section (2) of section 76, which is in the following 
terms

“  75,— (1) If the Registrar finds that the dooumenfc has been exaouted 
and that the said requirements have been complied with, ho shall order tha 
document to be registered.

“ (2) If the document is duly presented for registration within thirty 
days aftes the making of such ord.8r, the registering officer shall obey tHa 
same, and thereupon shall, so far as may be praotioabla, follow the procedure 
prescribed in saotiona 58, 59 and 60.

“  (3) Such regi^stration shall take effect as if the document had bean 
was first duly presented for registration.’ '

The weight of this argumeafc depends upoa the phiase 
“  duly presentedj'^and it is pointed out that the subsequent 
use of the game words in. sub-section (3) shows that “  duly 
presented*’ means presented in aocordanoe with all the formali
ties imposed by section 32.

Ch h o t e x .
L ax.

®,
OOLLEOTOE

OF
MOEADABA.D.:

1922 ̂
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Their Lordships are not prepared bo differ with this reason

ing, but it does not coucludG tha case in the appeliant*s 
favour. Upon the hypothesis that section V5, sub-section
(2), may be dealing with a case such as the present, in 
which original presentation has been properly made, and 
as every condition has been satisfied, there would, in their 
Lordships’ opinion, be notbing to prevent the District 
Registrar, when he had determined the question of execu
tion, from directing that the registration should then be 
made. The last words in sub-section (3), which provide 
that the registration shall date back, do not necessarily 
refer only to a registration effeeted^pursuant to the pro
visions of sub-section ! 2) but to every registration consequent 
on  the order made by the Registrar. The main point about' 
sub-section (2) is that it is mandatory in form and compels the 
iregisteriag officer bo effect the registration if  the doaument be 
duly presented. I f  this procedure be followed and registration 
is refused, the processes of the court are open for the purpose 
of compelling obedience, a privilege that would not be enjoyed 
if the formalities were omi’'ted. Their Lordships can find 
nothing in the section to prevent the Registrar or the Sub- 
Registrar from registering a document which had been duly 
presented, and the execution of which has been proved, without 
requiring a repetition of all the original steps, but he cannot 
be compelled to register unless the dooament be duly present
ed ”  a second time. Thera are many mischiefs against which 
the Statute was deeigned to afford protection in requiring 
obedience to the provisions for presentation in the first instance, 
but when once the execution of the document has been proved, 
and the original conditions for presentation complied with, 
there is no reason why they should all be repeated.

For these reasons tbeir Lordships think that the conclusion 
at which the High Court have arrived is correct, although they 
are not prepared to accept all the reasoning by which^T^"" 
conelusion is supported, and they will, therefore, humbly advise 
His Majesty that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitor for appellant: Douglas Grant. ' \
Solicitor for respondent: Solicitor, India Offiee,


